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If NOT WHS NOTP

Beloved A beloved Star
Thou art so noar aud yotsb far

from truth
Last evenings Star brought aiinos- -

atiou
To glad the hearts of all tho nation
Aud told tho joyous joyous story
How iu the uiorniug Rrnud Old

Glory
Would wave abovo our territory
And everything bo hunkydory

If not why not

And thero wero heartfelt exclama ¬

tions
Hand ghakiuRS and congratulations
For when the flag our isle should

cover
And wave in majesty above her
Our pilikias would bo over
And wa would livo in poaco and

clover
If not why not

Alasl tho cruol cruel morrow
Brought to tho faithful only sorrow
And some who joyful cries did

utter
Wero hoard to softly swear and mut-

ter
¬

While others fumed with bitter
sputter

And many saints could only stutter
If not why not

Alasl for human calculation
And prophecy and speculation
Theres nary starry spanglod bannor
Likely to wave in Buoh a manner
Oer taro cocoa aud banana
Thats what tho matter is with Han ¬

nah
If not why not

Depend not on insane predictions
On Starry fakes and foolish fictions
Aud sb beforo lot every schemer
And solGsh visionary rlroamer
Each loud - mouthed annexation

screamer
Keep getting it by every steamer

If not why not

Mr S B Dole is evidently prac-

ticing
¬

tho rolo of an autocrat and
ho might have succeeded if he had
not adopted antagonistic policy
which even his followers cannot sup-

port
¬

The latest action of Mr Dole
since his return is his refusal to re ¬

new the commission of Mr 0 A

Brown as a member of the Board of
Hoalth Mr Brown has eorvod as a
momber of tho Board during the
past two years without emoluments
or favors Contemplating to leave
tho islands in the near future he de
oidod to resign his commission
which expired by limitation Wednes ¬

day and he triod to notify Mr W
O Smith tho President of tho Board
of Health by tolophone to that
effect Ho failod to connect but
later on ho met Mr Smith at tho
Pasifio Club wharo ho was informed
that Mr Dole had declined to re ¬

new tho commission of Mr Brown
owing to his attitudo on tho Waikiki
Quarantine mattor It will bo re ¬

membered that it became the duty
ofthe Govornmont during the Japa ¬

nese troublo to quarantine Minietor
Coopor Collootor Castle and other
officials at Waikiki aud that only
through the vigilauco and determin ¬

ation of Mr Browu tho qurautined
in on who anted liko a lot of school
boys were mado to obsorvo tho rules
of quarantine Mr Brown offended
Mr Coopor who evideutly is run-

ning
¬

Mr Dolo and heuco tho ro
fusal to ronew his commission It
is unnecessary to publish the answer
of Mr Brown to Mr Smith As a
matter of fact a message to tho
President was submitted which vir-

tually
¬

invited Mr Dolo to stick Mr
Browns commission up in his whis
kors or donate it to tho Maino Fund

REGISTRATION OF VESBELB

Tho Sonato has seen Gt to pass thn
bill rolatiug to the registration of
vessels under tho Hawaiian flag
Senator WatorhoiiHe deserves all
possiblo credit for his intelligent
opposition against a tnoasuro which
is condemned by evory indepotident
citizen iu tho islands

Wo fail to soe whom tho advan ¬

tages acoruo to tho Govornmont by
advocating a law which will mean a
losn to our tevenuos aud which is

simply brought forward iu tho in
tnrost of o few monopolies

Wo have of course been told ovory
week that the United States de ¬

mand that no foreign vessels shall
bo placod under tho Hawaiian flag
whilo tho question of annexation is
pondiug Senator Watorhouso call-

ed
¬

for the alleod correspondence
rotating to this mattor botwecn tho
Unitod State and Hawaii aud Min ¬

ister Coopor forced to show his
hand produced ouo 1 abort note
from tho U S Minister to Hawaii
in which an explanation of tho
oventual policy of Hawaii was nak ¬

ed for That short note composod
tho whole important correspond-
ence

¬

which Mr Coopor has so
frequently referred to

As a mattor of fact thnro is no in ¬

terest taken by tho American Govern-
ment

¬

or people in regard to the trans-
fer

¬

of foreign vessels to a Hawaiian
registor and the attempt to make
tho matter an important annexation
issue is simply a gross and glaring
humbug Tho interests of Hawaii
domand that all honest methods
should be employed iu increasing the
revenues of the country enlarging
our commorco and advertising our
flag and our very existence as broadly
as wo possibly can We hope that the
monopolies and thoir obedient ser¬

vants in the Cabinet will not succeed
in carrying the bill referred to
through the House It is n measure
devisod in tho intorest of a few local
companies which make enormous
profits in lieu of poor service to shut
out any opposition and legitimate
competition which may be proposed

It is a fact that a new steamship
line is being arranged by a great
sugar concern on Maui and tho
people thoro aro hailing tlio advont
of such a lino with joy Tho com-
pany

¬

which proposes to establish
an independent stoamship oarvioo is
a foreign corporation aud under Mr
Coopers bill cannot operate here
under tho samo privileges as our
presont monopolies It is au outrago
against tho first principles of a
souud commercial policy and if Mr
Cooper secures the passage of tho
bill tho Legislature of 1898 will re ¬

ceive a black eyo which will not bo
forgotten

Minister Coopor is arrogating to
himself too much authority alto-
gether

¬

He has takon upon himself
the powor to refuse to allow a
register to bo issued to tho steamer
Petor Ibsou a Norwegian steamer
the ownors of which dosiro to place
undor tho Hawaiian flag Hoisagaiu
embroiling tho Government with
other powers aud concerns and in the
end ho and hie government will
again bo forced to swallow humblo
pio Minister Coopor may think
that ho has influence enough to
cause tho passage of his bill within
ton days Allow us to doubt it
Mr Minister The ton days have
passed and yet tho bill has not be ¬

come law

By the way is tho Sowall family
iutorested in tho shipping business

OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY APRIL 21 1898

MISS ELSIE ADAIR
Assisted by sovornl of tho Loading Local

Aimuetirs will glv ON 15 PKllKtillMANOK
consisting of now C0J1EMK8 SUNQB
uudDANOES

Tho wonderful EDISON VITABCOPE
Tho only nloturo project nc rotichiiio on
exhibition before tho public which Is
AJiBOLUTELY with ut vibration

liox plan ill Wall Niohols Co Prices
as usnul

Further particulars announced later

LOCAL AND OENERAli NEWS

Judge A N Kopoikai liaa beon
elected Sonator for Maui

T K JamoB has rontod it is said
tho Snow Cottago promises to Mrs
Johnson

Wray Taylor romombored his
frieuds on The Independent His
health is improving

Miss Staley a daughter of the
late Bishop Slaloy of Honolulu loft
by the Rio last evening

Dotted Muslins extra wide 8
yardH for 1 worth 20 couts a yord
at N S Sochs Dry Goods Co

Tho first battalion NG H will
haro a drill and march out this
ovening undor command of Major
J W Jones

Tho designs of tho now seaside
park as appoaring in this mornings
Advertiser make ono long for its
consummation

For a good and clean shave also
e hair cutting call aud see

Charley Moltono at the European
Barber Shop on Merchant street

Tho American Minister has return ¬

ed thanks to tho Hawaiian Legisla-
ture

¬

for the expression of sympathy
with the United States on the Maino
disaster

Tho Young Mens Research Club
will moot this evening at tho resi
donco of Rev D P Birnie The
principal speakors on tho subject of
olectrioity will bo John Cassidy and
Stearns Buck

M Vossion tho French represent ¬

ative called at tho Foreign Office iu
regard to tho international exposi-
tion

¬

in Paris in 1900 The matter
will probably bo brought to tho at-
tention

¬

of the Legislature

As only half a dozen members of
the Bar Association attended yostor
days meeting in referenoe to tho
annnintmnnt nf nnntlinr fiirntiit
Judge no action was taken It was
leameu mat it woum oe opposed on
tho ground of expense

Nuuanu Chapter No 1 Rose Croix
A A SR has elected tho following
officers M W M F B Auerbaoh
S W A V Gear J W A Barnes
Orator G A Davis Almoner J H
Bruni Secretary A B Scrimgeour
Treasurer David Dayton These of-

ficers
¬

will be installed Thursday
evening May 5th at the Masonic
Temple

GREAT

eiy Topics

Honolulu April J ISffS

we crowned YICTORS in

modern days wc soil them for
vc arc materialistic and not

sentimental

TEE VICTOR SAFES

arc indeed victors for as fire

and burglar proof safes they
aro the very best that can bo

made and embody in their
construction many improve-

ments

¬

not found in other
makes

AS TUB MAYOR of
Cincinnati wrote thoy havo

beautiful finish and excellent
workmanship

Wo carry six sizes in stock
and you will find everything
perfectly satisfactory Ifim

aminc carefully

OUR URGE VICTOR

and you will bo satisfied We
can fix up the interior in any
way to suit you or buy a
little Queen for your Jewels
and valuables Above all
como and inspect before you
buy

Ta Hawaiian Hardware Co V

2G8 Font Street

ADDITIONAL
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After the Continuous
storm and the co-

pious

¬

rains the sun ¬

shine and the balmy
trade winds have come

and with them lux ¬

uriant vegetation in-

cluding

¬

the crop of
gTMSS on your lawn
and tho weeds in your
garden

You need a Lawn
Mower a Wheel Bar- -

row and many other
gar d o n imple i n ents

See the display in
our bin- - window

V W D10ND CO

Vnn TTnU RlnnV

FIRE SALE
BARGAINS

The Balance of the Goods Having
Arrived on the Zealandia they

will be Offered at the
Following Prices

Brown Cotton 30 inches wide 25 yards for 100 White Oatton 30 inches wide 20
yards for 100 Now Prints Pattern 30 yards for 100 Prints Organdion Now Pat¬

terns 10c yard Printed Dimities 3STev Patterns 15 yards for 100 White Dimities
20 yards 100 Yictoria Luwns 10 yards in a piece 50c TABLE LINEN Un ¬

bleached Damask 25c a yard Bleached Damask 50c a yard Bleached Napkins large
1 doz SHE HTINGS Brown Mieeting 10 4 18c per yard Bleachid KM 2Uc Brown

Sheeting 9 4 luc per yard Bleached 9 4 18c Brown Sheeting 8 4 14c per yard
Bleached 8 4 16c

Gonts Furnishing Goods Sblits Collar Cuffs Neckties and Underclothes at Half Price

Ready Me Clothing Suits From 450 Trousers From 150 up

Wo Have All the Latest Novelties at One Half what thoy cost elsewhere

X-- IB-- 3ESZE33RR Queen Street
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